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Pistol on Steel Competition $50; Division:_________________  
Sign-up in Advance; 7:15-8:15 am; 6:30 am Check-In

Shotgun Flurry Competition $50
Pistol Instruction and Pistol on Steel Competition $70
Pistol on Steel Competition and Shotgun Flurry Competition Combo $90

SANDHILLS SHOOT
PistOl � Steel � Shotgun Flurry

REGISTRATION FORM

                    

WHAT:  “Pistol on Steel and Shotgun Flurry” Shooting Competition
WHEN:  September 15, 2018  7:00 am - 5:00 pm (Event is rain or shine!)
WHERE:  Moore County Wildlife Conservation Club (MCWCC), 1820 Camp Easter Road, Carthage, NC  
WHY:  Our goal is to provide a challenging pistol and shotgun shooting competition in Moore County while raising 
funds for a local charity.  Proceeds will be donated to support a local SOF Scholarship Fund.
(Sponsorship opportunities are available.)
REGISTRATION:  Includes competition, prizes, lunch, t-shirt and awards ceremony. (60 competitor limit per event) 
Interested competitors are encouraged to sign-up in advance in order to secure spot. 

             
                                 

    
                       

Limit - 60 competitors
Five Competition Levels/Divisions

Four-person teams.  Limit - 60 competitors/15-4 person teams

Entry fee:  ($50) includes three rounds - 50 targets in two 
minutes.  (More rounds available to purchase.)

Equipment:  any type/size shotgun, shells w/size 8 or smaller 
shot; eye and ear protection; shotguns will be available to 
borrow.

Prizes for all places; shotguns for the 1st Place Team

   PistOl� SteeL Shotgun Flurry 7:45-8:30 am 
Registration

Competition

12:00-12:45 pm 
Registration 
1:00-4:30 pm 
Competition

REGISTRATION:

❑ All-in-One Combination:  (Pistol on Steel Competition + Shotgun Flurry Competition + Pistol Instruction) $120
Bring extra cash for raffles!!

Name:______________________________________  Address:_________________________________________________
Company (if representing a sponsor)__________________________________  Phone number:________________________
Payment Option (reservations are only guaranteed with payment)   Amount enclosed:  $___________________
❑ Please charge my Credit Card             ❑ Check enclosed         EMAIL Address____________________________________

❑ VISA ❑ MC
Name on card:_____________________________
Credit Card Number:______________________________
Expiration Date_____________ CCV:_________
Billing Address:____________________________________
Billing Zip Code:_______________________
Signature:_________________________________________

SAFETY NOTE:  Eye and ear protection required for 
ALL personnel 

at the range, to include spectators.  

Awards 
immediately 

following

Awards 
immediately 

following

 or SEND/TRANSMIT:  Send completed forms/checks to: 

❑ Pistol Instruction $25  (limited to 20 spaces, must sign-up in advance)

 Sandhills Shoot,           
285 W. New York Ave,  

Southern Pines, NC 28387
            Or scan and email to: 
sandhillsshoot@frleinc.com              
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9:00-12: 30 pm

 Experienced:  Formal pistol training/course and/or
regularly competes in pistol matches
Novice: No formal pistol training/course
Women: May use .22 cal**-but cannot Place
Senior:  60 years or older
Junior:  18 years & below; 12 yrs & below may use .22 cal

Pistol Instruction available 6:30-8:15 am by expert instructors 
(limited to the first 20 who sign up in advance.) Bring 100 
additional rounds.
Prohibited Ammo:22mag;357mag;38+P/Super;45colt;44spl;44mag;10mm 
Equipment:  9mm or larger recommended; at least two 
magazines, 200 rounds, gun case/bag to secure weapon, 
eye and ear protection.  (holster and ammo pouches recommended)

Prizes for all places; pistol for 1st place Overall        
**Competitors over 12 using a .22 cal pistol cannot place.

 FAX:  (910) 725-0359

Registration link:  http://jratdefenselab.com

jkaiser70
Highlight




